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WINKING AT S1DGGLDIG.

V

8! Save Your 
MONEY.

ïsssjjxss'.'sïsiïe*
Calkin, M G l)eWfile.

W oil ville and Finit Qroweia’ Aeaooia- 
Uon—Peter Inner. _ _ _

Middleton—O E Roger*, F E Cox. 
New Glasgow—G F Conrad, J M Car- 

mlobael, 1) McDermott. „ .
Br Stephen—G W Ganong, M P; AI 

leed.
Bt Martina—W H Moran.
Soeeex—U G Armstrong, J D O’Con

nell, W B MoKay, Murray Huestit.
Woodstock—Alex Henderson, James 

Carr, ICI Kitchen.

the kind we need. We should join hand 
in hand, not merely in advancing each 
interests as we may have in common, 
bat in helping each other as occasion
mMr*John Ervin, ol Bridgetown, paid 
a high tribute to Mr. Jirvls’ address,and 
moved that it be published and circu
lated through the provinces. He moved 
a vote ot thanks to the president tor his 
address and that the council be author
ized to have it published in the three 
provinces.

Mr. deWolfe of Halifax, seconded the 
motion, supporting it briefly in praise of 
the address which he said was meet 
exhaustive and full of information.

The motion was put by the vice-pre
sident, Mr. Hasard, Charlottetown, and 
carried unanimously.

smpi
talning bo extended s connection proven 
too great, for the time at least; and, 
final*.the meetings of the Dominion

“îK/SS1» 9*1»-. M»*.
sa.CTSS.eîss.iMi™™
board of trade. But the prosident of the 
Halifax board was able to attend the 
meeting. He was warmly welcomed.
It wasfelt that benefit could -not but re
sult if such gatherings could held
from time to time. In August, .1695, the 
Maritime Board of Trade was organised 
at Halifax. In 1896 a constitution and

^ „„„ jMsss'&ïsssftïB
.About 60 of New Brunswick, .Nova ,nd at Truro i„ 1898.

«cotta and P. E. Island’s prominent perhape it may be we 1 at the ou'aet 
-business men gathered in the Church of to admit that even yet Uie maritime

aysartitsss «Sost*
* . the 30 which exist in the provinces were e„d that very oircumstance deprives it 
, ... end --mbe, ef dele- In some degree of the Interest which at-.. represented .... . ■ tachas to the local boards. It appeals to
■ Mates and boards represented will be in- ^ ln the maritime provinces
.oreand today on errlvel of the trains. 0f Canada. We find in the existence of

The delegatee assembled about -8" this maritime board the expression of a 
Veto* and after a few minutes hand' desire tbr ystclrser union. Ha waii- 
Mhaktiwand eenverestion sottlsdtown '“befnKS of toe^rï

to .business, President W. M, Jams in desire tor such union that exists, 
the chair. The roll was first called end The Maritime Board of Trade was 
Use following reeoonded to their names:— farmed to strengthen the ties that -bind 

Berwi*—W V Brown and J D Clarice, these, provinces together. It furnishes a
moans through which questions ol rex- 

Bridgetown—John Ervin. tended interest may be broaght into
Oha lotte town—H Hasard, George mote general notice by the local boards. 

Hughes. It U intended to bring together delegatee
Chatham—D G Smith, W B Loggle. from all parts of the maritime provinces,
Dartmouth—J B McKenna. and to enable them to enter Into each
Fredericton—William Lament.; Ï others circumstances and each others
Halifax—J E deWolfe, U M Creed, wants, A legislative union of the 
Kentville—CLDodgeyM JamesSealy,, three provinces has often been 

A3 E CsUrin, M J deWolfe. i thought of as a mean* of haimonlsing
WoUvUie, and Kings county, N S, divergent intesasts ensiling them 

«mit Growers’ Association—Peter In- to present a united front The diffienl- 
^ ties in the way of such en union have

proved insuperable. Bat the Maritime 
Beard of Trade, Hit can be maintained, 
may fasniah a field where each wider 
asMtlone cen be .ceneidered, information 
can he extended, local jealousies re
moved and a more united notion en
couraged and even secured.

And the Maritime board may well 
prove useful too in extending through 
the rest of Canada the more intimate 
aeqnintance with the varying interest; 
of Nova Scotia, New Brnnawick and 

Teed, Prince Edward Island, which It pro-
Sneeex—C G Armstrong, J D O’Oon- motes at home. It is impossible to pay 

«il, w B MoKsy, Murray Huestir. an extended visit to the upper provinces
NFoodetoek—Alex Henderson, James or the west without realising how little

.m» is known of Maritime interests there. 
Oar summer visitors come very largely 
from the United States. We gladly 
welcome our coniine from the couth, but 
we have ample room also for our 
brethren bom the west. Trade relations 
ere slowly extending, but very much re
main to be dons.

Year by year, if them meetings can 
be maintained, the benefit mart In
crease. We have much to Interest us. 
The cosl and iron interests of Sydney, 
North Sydney, New Glasgow and Piotou; 
the lumber Industries of the Miramicht, 
the commercial activity and growth of 
Truro; the manufactories of Moncton 
Woodstock,and almost fTW Other town; 
the wonderful recuperative power wluob 
Windsor has shown since the oeTSltitS- 
big conflagration in 1897; the sum. 
mar attraction* of Fredericton, Wolf- 
ville, Kentvills and the many other 
points of beenty ln a fair country which 
is a tourists paradise throughout; the 
growing trafic at Halifax and Bt John, 

aeabelng developed, factories start
ing into existence, £h«r!" prospering, 
egrieolture and commerce extending. 
Such topics are coming to have more 
than a 1 real interest, and, aa each ne n 
development is heard ol, it ehoold be 
felt that wherever within the three 
provinces it msy have its place, it can
not bat contribute to the good of all.

He referred comprehensively to 
growth of the maritime provinces and 
1 minted out many avenues tor farther 
development and progress aa well a* to 
the hindrances which have vicited in 
the part and will have to be overcome In 
the future. The present condition of 
the provinces was referred to in hopeful 
terms. In a reference to preferentiel 
bade he touched upon eteamahlp and 
railway connections and reviewed the 
possibility of an increase ln commerce 
for maritime ports. Fire insurance 
problems were elucidated, and marine 
insurance rates, juct now in a most un
satisfactory condition, were diaeoseed.

The question of municipal taxation in 
reference to Industry and manufacturée 
wee thoroughly gone Into.

In conclusion he said: “We have a 
common end ln view, the development 
of the Maritime Provinces of Canada, in 
which we have onr home. It la not, I 
think, altogether a «elfish one, although 
we *11 hope, and we may legitimately 
hope to gain as the general intereats 
advance. The Board* of Trade ack tor 
no financial help outside themselves. If 
their members give their time to the 
consideration of public questions, it la 
done without charge. If they gather 
information, or even venture to send 
delegations where personal contact 
with the central authorities may be re
quired, it le at their own expense. The 
great principle which underlies this 
maritime board is that the maritime 
provinces can prosper only with the 
growth of each of the parte of which 
they are composed;' I have pointed out 
some of the advantages we poesccr. I 
have ventured to speak of what seem to 
me to be stumbling blocks in the path c 
future propres?. If I have done so it 
only with the hope that the exists 
of those hindrance», if such 

considered, and 
that in com

MHUHIK BOARD OF TRADE,
A LIGHT SENTENCE IMPOSED 

ON AN OFFENDER AT 
ST. STEPHEN

To save your money, by getting more for it, 
ask your dealer in medicine to show you the 

50 cent size bottle of Johnson's Ano- 
It contains* over three 

times as much as the old 25 cent style, which 
is a great saving to those who use this valu
able family medicine. The superior quality 
of this old Anodyne has never been equaled-

SESSION OPENEDANNUAL
-WITH A GOOD REPBE-

dyne Liniment.

SENTATION.

And a Man Who Acted Ac An Ac

complice Has Not Even Been 

Arrested—The Attempt at Smug

gling Resulted in the Paralysie of 

a Faithful Officer.

Boll Call Shows Delegates 
Present from Fifteen Boards of 

Trade—Retiring President Jarvis 

Madeaa Able and Comprehensive

Address.

!

ST. JOHN.
W G McFsrlsne, F A Peter», John K 

Story. J Willard Smith, B Crulkehank, 
C F Kinnear, W G Brook, W B Fisher, 
A R Campbell, R WW Frink, Dr Daniel, 
AB McLean, OH Warwick, AE Wil
liam», J F Merritt, Geo McKean, B 
O’Brien, Barton Gandy, Thoj Gronnan, 
Mayor Bean, R Keltic Jones, W G 
Boovil, H B Schofield, C A Phillips, WM 
Jervis, A C Currie. P W Snyder 
Junes Jack, O H Peter, w r 
Hathaway, F W Daniel, 8 Schofield, 
T H Somerville, A Q Schofield, 
J A Estey, F O Allison, GL Rising,! H 
Estebrooka. W F Hathaway, Aid Mac- 
Bee. R G Haley, C R Laechler, J D 
Beely, Chsa Dammery, O A Everitt, J A 
Manchester, American vtce-oonanl, F A 
Foster, Geo B Hegan, Ralph Humphrey, 
W H Bamaby, W F Barnhill, J A Like 
ly, G A Goodwin, F A Jones, W W Huh 
bard, D J McLaughlin, T B Riblnaon, F 
0 Allison, W H Thorne, J W Roop, John 
A MeAvlty, G E Bartow, W H Moran, 
Cbae H Drury, F A Dykeman.J A Tilton, 
C N Skinner, Isaac Northrop, G Morris 
Robinson, Geo Boberteon, Jaa Hannay, 
Col Markham, David Lvnch, C M Boat- 
wick, T R Jones, T H Bullock, H A 
Hervey, W Turney, A M Belding, H J 
Anderson, Charles D Shew, W A 
Lockhart; J P Cale, St Pierre;

The band ol the Victoria Rink was on 
board and furnished excellent music 
during the call. The Victoria put on 
her best paces, reaching Oak Point in 
In one hour and twenty minutes and 
Wickham ln less than two hours and a 

. half. A turn was made at the latter 
- point j ait opposite the place where the 

late George F. Baird lies buried. The 
visitors expressed themselves in most 
enthusiastic terms in regard to the 
beauty ol the scenery on the river.

At 6.30 dinner was served and the re 
past was a moat excellent one aa may be 
seen from the annexed bill of fare:—

Fifty years ago this month, Dr. Johnson left 
with me some Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. 
I reinember him distinctly, and could tell you 
Just how he was dressed on that day. I have 
■old Johnson s Liniment ever since. Can truly 

V; “as maintained its high standard from 
that time to this. No medicine today possesses 

« th® Public to a greater extent. 
John B. Rand, North Waterford, Me., Jan., 189L

As a family remedy it has been used and in
dorsed for nearly a century. Every Mother 
should have it in the house for many common 
ailments, Internal as much as External.
Our book on INFLAMMATION free. Price 
25 and 50c. I. S. Johnson & Co.. Boston, Maea.

At the Maritime Board of Trade meet 
tog Thursday morning Meets. W. H. 
Thorne, 8L John; E, G. Vroom, St. 
Stephen, and B. 8. Baton, Kentville, 
were added to the delegate liât.

The election of officers resulted sa
*CPrortdënt—M. G. DeWolfe, Kentville j

Vice-Presidents—D. J. McLaughlin, 
St. John; W. J. Attken, Charlottetown.

Secretary-tree* urer—G. E. Calkin,
Kentville.

The new chairmen and the retiring 
one made brief eddreeiw. A vote of 
thenko wee pieced to the retiring secre
tary, Mr. F. O. Allison, end the neuel 
grant voted him. A standing vote of 
thank* was peceed to Mr. Jarvis for hie 
able filling of the president’» chair.

Mr. W. 8. Ficher of 8b John, end Mr. 
G. E. Calkin of Kentville, were ap
pointed an audit committee.

Mr. A. I. Teed gave notice of motion 
that a permanent secretary be appointed.

A vote of thanks to Mrs. W. B. Ficher 
for buttonhole bouquets was passed.

Mayor Irvin, of Bridgewater, gave 
notice of a motion to amend section 8 ol 
the constitution, so that the tax per 
capita required from affiliated societies 
be reduced from 15 to 10 cents.

Mr. 8. Schofield moved that when the 
council consider expenses they take into 
consideration the desirability of publish 
an annual report, containing also the 
constitution and by-laws. Thie motion 
woo seconded by Mr. D. G. Smith of 
Chatham, end carried by a large ma
jority.

Mr. Jar via extended the hospitality 
of the Union Club to visiting members.

The Increase of Maritime Inanianoe 
Rates in Connection with Canadien At- 
lentie Porta wee teken np by J, E. De
Wolfe, of Halifax, who moved the fol
lowing resolution:—

“Whereas, the rates of merino Insur
ance from Maritime provincial porta are 
higher than from St. Lawrence porte 
and from the Atlantic ports of the Unit
ed States, thereby discriminating in
equitably agelnat the Internet of ship
per» from said Maritime Province ports; 
therefore resolved, that this board enter 
a protest with Lloyds egeinet each die- 
■crimination aa being arbitrary and un
warranted, and urge on the committee 
of Lloyds the early removal of any each 
discrimination.”

Mr. W. M. Jarvis seconded the mo

st. Stephen, Aug. 16—It will be re
membered that about three months ego 
Customs
O'Sheughneeeey captured Harry Holey 
end Henry Barry of Mllltown, while In 
the art of smuggling American goods 
across the Union bridge ln a teem which 
was seised by Officer Hite hinge. Haley, 
who owned the teem, at 
to the c fillers, bat he took the bite out of 
the horse’s month, at the earns time 
striking the animal which, of coarse, 
started into a run. The bite having 
dropped across the horse’s cheat Hitch
ing* woe unable to control him. How
ever, the horse alter running to Mill- 
town Corner stopped when the officer 
put the bits into the horse’s mouth and 
started back towards St. Stephen to look 
up Shanghceasey who had captured a 
barrel ol beef and took the came to St. 
Stephen. „ .

Oa account of the excitement end be
ing of a nervous disposition, Officer 
Hutchings wee stricken with paralysie 
In the wagon. It was claimed by him 
that he retained consoionenere and that 
the two, Haley and Barry, boarded the 
team and dispite hlc feeble protects, he 
being unable to apeak, they drove him 
across the river to the American ride, 
lifted him out of the wagon and put him 
into a carriage at came time leaving the 
aelzid horse, wagon and one barrel of 

, beef on the American ride. They then 
drove him to his home on the Canadian 
aide, where he has rince been confined 
to hie room unable to perform hie officiel 
or any other duty. The collector laid a 
charge against the two smuggler» before 
Police Judge Crllley, who leaned war
rants for their arrest. Although both 
men remained at their homes in 
Mllltown, N. B., up to a few days sgo.no 
streets were made; finally Haley hee 

corned Beet been arrested end taken before the 
judge, where he pleaded guilty and a 
small fine imposed, which of course he 

• gladly paid, thus escaping the heavy 
punishment many supposed he would 
have received. Barry, has aa yet not 
been arrested, end la now Forking ln 
Calais. It win probably be a long time 
before either of these customs officers will 
attempt the stopping of night smuggling 
across the Union or Mllltown bridges, ee 
they often have had to defend them
selves against bodily harm from men 
caught In the act of smuggling.

Hitching! andOfficers
;

Intercolonial Railway.gave it up

and after MONDAY, the 19th June 
O 189». train» will rnn Dally (Sundays ex
cepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
Suburban Express for Hampton............  6.30
Express for OampbeUton, Pngwash, 

Piotou and Halifax 
Express for Halifax, New Glasgow and 

Piotou..«—•• ............ 1150
Express for Moncton..—
Suburban Express fer Hampton,.
Express for Quebec and Montreal. —. 18.10 
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro,

Halifax and Sydney...............
A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 

leaving St. John at 18.10 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal,

A sleeping car will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 38.30 o’clock for Truro 
and Halifax. -

Vestibule Dining and Sleeping oars on, the 
Quebec and Montreal Express,

— 7.25

.. 16.45
17.40j r-L

— 22 30

«ee.
Middleton—G B Rogers and FE Cox. 
New Glasgow—G F Conrad, D Mo- 

Bermott, J M Carmichael.
Bt John—W M Jarvis, S Schofield, DJ 

McLaughlin, W 8 Fiaher, W F 
Burditt, George Robertson, J A Like
ly, T H Eetabrooks, W F Hathaway. 
F. A.Dykeman, C. E. Macmloheel, T H 
Somerville, T H Hall, H A Harvey, Jae 
Jack. T B Robinson, F L Porte. | .... - 

8t. Martin»—W H More».
St. Stephen—G W Ganong, M P; A I

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN, 
Suburban Express from Hampton. —
Express from Moncton..................
Accommodation from Moncton 
Express from Halifax...
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Mon

treal

7.15
.... 8.35 
— 18.65

i7.ee• »>4»-< I CAT 4

— ie.17
Suburban Express from Hampton.........21.50
Accommodation from n, du Ghana and 

Moncton............... .»*. ■ •—• ..m« ■ ~ 1,35
All trains are run by Eastern Standard 

time. Twenty-four hoar notation.

SOUP.
Consomme of Chicken.

visa.
Ballad Salmon^Egj Banoe-
Queen Olives. Radishes. Lettuce. Celery.

BOILED.

Cream of Celery.

.

D. POTTINGBB,
Gen. Manager.

Corned Mmuldèr^wlth’ JeByf ®auce' 

BOASTS.
Sirloin and Bibs of Beef,

Moncton, H. B., Jane 14,1899.
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. Bt. John. S. B.Carr, TGL Ketehnm.
Among toe elite ins in attendance were 

Aid Macrae, Aid John mcGoldriok, F W 
Daniel, John B Irvine and A L Spencer.

Mr. William L. Edmonds, editor of the 
Canadian Grocer, Toronto, was present 
watching the convention ln the intereats 
of his paper and the other publications 
at the McLean Publishing company. I

Editor D. G. Smith of tbe Chatham 
World, and Mr. J. B, McKenna of the 
Halifax Herald, are delegates to the con- 
▼Button.

Mr. Jarvis said it wee a nMtrtfer 
«mgratulstton that more boards of trade 
were represented than at any previous 
session of the Maritime board.

The minutas of the last annual meet- 
-, lag, and also ot the meeting of the 

board’» eoaneil were read and adopted.
The secretary, Mr. F. ». Allison, then 

tad his report for the year as

Brown and Dlih Gravy 
Spring Chicken, Bread Banco.

Spring Lamb, mntSauce.^ Banoe.
Va

FOR BELLEISLE. 

Steamer Springfield
havlrg been rebuilt under the supervision 
of the most practical government inspectors,
^^.«bIsïyWîs^i?:

scenery unsurpassed, «tiling mediate points on the river and Belleltie ro- 
tumtng on alternate days at 1 p. m. Frelgit

* AUo^ersattendcd to wî8S°promptnes&
• Thanking our patrons for paat patronage 

and hoping for a continuance of the same*
J. a DOWNEY,

Manager,
WUliiffiG. Biggs, who I

notoriety at onetime recently through I ££y“following._________ _
hie connection with the prosecution of —_____ _______
parties tor Illegal liquor .selling In the No Other Mail

walr«îm | country district», la under arrest on I ln NewBrunswick can claim the honor
Fruit Cake. I gnaplcton Ol atealing. A 60 foot amokC-1 ol starting so many young men <m

'Milk,Ch0001 coF.ee.Cr*am* stack i. the «tide, the theft of Which every
Mr.D.J. McLaughlin, the>eeldentof 1uL, # Cotopail, wasl clerical position here,

the St John Board, presl^d, having Wh» ffie Star Line ^topwy wao » wsgrtdMtea-Daiiy Teiegr p
Mr. M. G. DeWolfe e< FxentvUle, the building their rtaamw VicKma.Mw» • -------- f
president of the Maritime t Board on hlc I be remembered, th y Laurence, I Catalogues containing terms,
right, end U. B. Consul Myers, on Me 1 the machinery of .«mgg 1 tudy. etc., mailed to any address,
to*. Owing to the nmr <t)e, J0n board be Part ol^the old^^teamen^«ttmgwrnon y.
Ing too large to be acr ^mmodated at one I they did not use wera «« to lle ln
time in the dining r j0m> s eecond table I and hdler. T^eee w ®where the I
was necessary, and (be speech making I toey«4 « 9Pïï{fn Onlv a few daye I

’ ^ehaughtin^er 9.30. after ^“^D^ctiro Rteg^tbeme. I Allan, Carleton. In c«,e*^ throat ffi«;

|BV>SS@F1
the Q by the or;mpany. The next Bigge yeewroay ^ ^ Mey 26 Rtgga took The, will then be cent to the nosp 
t°*r it wae to the governor general, ^rbo I Nath^Jjtcob»on, a junk dealer ol Pond I lor examination by Dr. Ad y.

aa declared ta be a stîeektothe shipyard and negotiated -------------- belne
Ptie toact of tbe Prealdent of the United I the sale of the emokectack for I j Elevator—Good progreee *

l4totca was responded to by CÇ””! S,.«wing $2 In cash and bargaining . ° erection ol the framework
1 Mverc ln i^ioquent terms. He P*td an I $5, balance when he would pro-1 made In _ R .l -vator, and tiro

srsins?'
tsssssssrsJtA, sxs rffirat-Srî' s-- *«» ™ £
was reaponded to Mr. George Bobertsoo, ^e*“lng |g on account, the balance to diamo . ^ ol Amerlcc. There

of Charlottetown, • Bo iecponded. been used up In the works. The all. _________

New Glasgow, and Mr. . _ -.TT^rrTa
LOCAL NEWS

i-
EHTBEES.

Escalloped Oysters. Chicken Salad. 
Boiled Bice, with ApricoU

Macaroni and Cheese.
COLD DISHES.

Ox Tongue.Boiled Ham.
VEOBT ARLES.

Boiled Potatoes ln Jacket». 
Green Peas.

String Beans. Green Corn. Squash.
RELISHES.

Mixed Pieklea, White Onions.
Siloed Tomatoes.

Pickled Beets. Siloed Cucumbers.
Tomato Ketchup,

tion.
Mr. Samuel Schofield complained that 

the resolution wac not fortified by statu.- 
ties, and after several had spoken on the 
eabject tbe reaolotion was withdrawn 
and J. M. Carmichael, W. M. Jarvis, S,

; Schofield, H. Hazard and J. E. DeWolfe 
were appointed a committee of five to 
prepare a paper on marine to be for
warded to the British underwriters, giv
ing reaa<s; discrimination should 
not bé made by them against rieke in 
the trade from the maritime provinces, 
inch paper to inclade statistics of Cisuai- 
ties happening to vaeeele running be
tween the maritime province*, M dis
tinct from pttrér Canadian ports, and 
transatlantic pointe. The paper to be 
forwarded by the president and aeere- 
tary of thii board to the British under
writer*.

The minister ol trade and commerce 
wae telegraphed to for information on 
the result of the recent call for mall ser
vice tenders and the board adjourned 
until this morning nt 9 o’clock.

Yesterday afternoon the Bt John 
Board of Trade entertained the mari
time board to a sail on the river and 
dinner on boszd the iteeiner Victoria. 
The day wae an ideal one forauch < trip, 
the weather being perfect, the cun warn 
and the water aa smooth aa glam. The 
steamer wee to have left Indlantown at 
3,30 p.m., looil time, but it wee 4.06 
which ie 3.30 standard, before e start 
wae made. The following visiting mem
bers of the maritime board and reel-

j »
Clarke, j'. . _ .

Bridgetown—John Ervin. 
Charlottetown—H Haazard,

Bnghee. . ___
Chatham—D G Smith, W 
Dartmouth—J B McK-"
Fredericton—Wm I

DEALT IN LABOH STOCKS*
i ■
ë •y? imam George Biggs, Well Known 

Under Arrest,
Harvey Sauce.I Worcester sauce, 

PASTBT.

“ms:'*
Squash Pie. Blueberry PI'

neeen| 
follows;—

DESSERT.
Pears. Plums.

PeaeheBalslns 
Canadian GheeseS 

Plain Cake. 
Vanlla lee Cream 

Tea,

Apple*.
Almonds.1 ~ After the side of tte lut annuel meet

ing, which was held at Truro, on 17tb, 
18th and 19th Aagoijt IWi 96c-
rotary, Mr. G. A. Hall, handed to me 
the hooka and papers of the board of 
trade of the m ultime province», to
gether with • financial statement for the 
fiscal year 1897-98, showing a balance In 
favor of the board of $86.36, which 
amount wae also paid to me by Mr. 
Hall

I herewith beg to hand you geparntely 
my account for the past year, showing a 
bflen— of $67 80 in favor of the board.

On the I5 L Sep.ember, 1898, a meet
ing of the council wee held at Bf. John, 
which wee attended by delegatee from 
the boards of trade of Halifax,KentvMe, 
Sussex and St. John, at which, in add!- 
tion to other business, it waa decided to 
hold the preient annual meeting at St 
John*

The following is an alphabetical list of 
the boards of trade now established in 
the maritime provineei: Amherst, Ber
wick, Bridgetown, Charlottetown, Chat
ham, Dartmouth, Fredericton, Halifax, 
Kentville, Kluge Co, Londonderry, Lun
enburg, Middleton, Monoton, Newcastle, 
North Sydney, New Glasgow, Peneboro, 
Piotou, St Andrews, St John, St Martins, 
Bt Stephen, Springfield, Sussex, Sydney, 
Truro, Windsor, WolfvUle, and Wood- 
stock.
- The following subjects stand over from 
last annual meeting for consideration at 
this meeting: Canadian copyright law; 
the lobster industry and Its protection; 
shorter terms of credit; the lew aflecting 
the weight of goods canned or ln pack
age»; subsidies for the Atlantic mail 
service on a basis ol speed. Thie enb- 
j ect wee ordered by the council to be re
ferred to the board at this meeting.

The report waa on motion received 
and referred toe committee.

A telegram wae reed from the Sydney 
C. B., board of trade stating that the 
delegates from Sydney were unable to 
attend. An invitation was extended lor 
the maritime board to meet next year at 
Sydney.

The Kentville board lent best wishes 
and an Invita lion to mart at Ksntvills 
next year.

A letter wae read I from the Ottawa 
Board of Trade and the Montreal Board 
acknowledging the recept of invitation 
to be represented at thie annual meet
ing. A similar letter from Kingston 
Board of Trade wac read. Invitatlone 
had been cent to the president* of six 
Upper Canadian boardr.

The chairman 
of one member from each board repre
sented to arrange the order of subjects 
for diecneeion. Mr. deWolfe, of Halifax, 
waa named convener of the committee.

Oa motion of Mr. Ervin it was decided 
to appoint a committee to nominate offi
cers. The committee named on the 
order of inbjeete was appointed also to 
conduct the nomination,

Mr. W. M. Jarvis, who has served ae 
president of the maritime board daring 
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Binais Dead —Master Freddy

Uitey the talented boy soprano who sang 
, at Centenary church here last year, died

S™ ritor th. w»»”ItoPlfl- B- M*
graph Co. In Qaeena county. Hta^laet ippearence In

Through New BRUKSwicK.-Mr. T. W. bf[c wa, 0n Sunday, hla

— rtthe
Tor, party in Piotou county met today *aent *°J Madawacka and Victoria | church, Montreal______

to nominate candidates for the next b. Subccribere ere aaze^ M_ E conference
I election to the home ol commons. t0 pay thelr cubtcuption to convention ol tbe Nova Beotia conierence

I I Messrs Topper and Bell have again he oallc. _ —----- I ,.. . M E church, which inclodee
STJÏ- wcb.and the fia,CO I. Klw Ma.l J “JJ JBromwtek, wtil bè held this week

over for the time. Whether Sir Chic, county have been secured by Col. James New Bru Thunder next.
a Tapper le catlafied or not remain..tobe jj0Blville, M. P- ^^.Cd Waodm.? Rt Ï w-B Derrick will preside.

but without him the average Piotou b# opened SUtotog Elder Kersey, »ho «-
t I Torv would feel aneaay; ae for Bell, he Damaecue, 1 There will be a Üv-d here from Fredericton Baturday
» I waB 0hoeen because no one else eoaght f Soceexto Sueeex Corner, I nlght wUl attend ae also will Tpblilp>a

^ is said the meeting of tom Norton to Hatfield’» ïï?lefl the new
delegatee waVquite harmoniona for they Æ/^eeklye^o.»o Damroeue.

kn£ wera"* eïtetentd.-ce. and thê Fqb d<tbction of DisaAsx-Culture Mr. |ilec
I^hertog wro te marked contr.et with develop «.d ; dti.r-1 »£*£££Iff to the conf«en°*.
those of fonaer jêBMa when the old aeimB of difltiH, more |

were thoroughly imbued with mine, the 8 . diphtheria have 11—1 ----------^ . /mj CC
fhe8Idea that they owned the county. ^Provincial Bacteriologlet • ■ s HEADACHES
‘Notadrum wag heard,»; nor did they beenplaced byr«v dl0g .toree of AUJJSa^mhaix an nom b,

a eon teat. »_ »—•

J*EnDeWoife, of Halifax.

...«leirg .aaffi. bâÆ» ■“
wd SeTrttha moat dellghtfol ontingc of 

the year. ______
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PI ftom ns—cheaper than you 

can make them, and you’re 
always sure of perfect qual

ity and fit.
We use only the best 

of Galvanized Steel
Plate, and in addition to our

will make 
to order.

Tupper and Bell Again.

.—The annualbrands.nee
«hey
eachbe, may be 

steps taken
time they may be removed, 
advocate for the mere celflch l am no 
tion of wealth. Bat for tbr eecumula- 
the community capital ’ 4 progress of
necessity. Ol the three r jf , an absolute 
of production we hr 4tT -at reqcieltiea 
abundance. It la h» , the land in 
these province» a fertih ““J P«ft ?* 
a land too which teear 3 !a?i 
wealth. We have or ■* wlth mlneral 
ready aooeie to the i> 
commodious herborr 
If we are to 
and capital thrr 
our natural resourc 
we must encourir 
with us, and be t 
ever mey tend to 
muet not give wf 
advantages exl 
now be reaider

many stock lines 
any special pattern

Our Corrugated Expan
sion Conductor Pipe is ahead 
of any other pipe made—it 
allows for contraction and 
expansion and comes in 1° 
feet lengths without crow

of4»

appointed a committee seen,

seams.
il rivers giving a 

ateiior. We have 
i on our coaate. 
have the labor 

/Ugh which only 
M can be developed 

«a them to continue 
iny watohinl of what- 

- drive them away. We 
ay to the feeling that oar 
it only for those who may 

-t among us. We muet I 
«courage immigration of ! W, A>

and Price LUt?

Metallic Roofing Co. u«it.<
mmirAorosE*». ToaoSTO.

the past year, made 
on the year’s work.

Mr. Jervieaaid:—
It will be five yearn next October, 

linos the conference to which the bosrd 
of trade of the maritime provinces owe» endeavor to e Matiaucbian,Beffint Agent,Bt, John
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